Ministry to the
Church and a Hand
to the community

The Story & The Journey

Pastor Ada Boland
Contact Ada

M: 0499 117 346
E: adaboland@outlook.com

Ada was born in St George South West
Qld, the 6th child of the late Lindsay & Betty
Boland (nee Hall). Her mother’s clan are the
Yuwaalaraay people and her father’s clan
are the Bigumbul people, extending from
Dirranbandi into NSW.

Ada was 15 years of age when God visited
her in a physical manifestation and ever
since she has lived her life a 100% for Him.
She gives herself fully to serve God, the
Body of Christ and the community where
God places her.
Ada founded and pastored Townsville
Community Church which was established
in 2004. She pioneered the Church for
11 years as an Ordained Minister with the
Australian Christian Churches (AOG). Many
people have come to know God through
her life during this time and the Church has
become very influential in the body of Christ
across Australia and in the local community.
Ada has a passion to see people find their
God given destiny and purpose in life and

to become all that God intended them to
be. She desires people to understand who
they are in Christ and to be functioning as
purposed in the Body of Christ using their
gifts, talents and abilities. Ada’s life journey
with God has taken her too many Nations
like PNG, Indonesia, India, Singapore,
Western Samoa, USA, Canada, and Africa
to inspire and encourage others to rise and
share in all that God has for them.
Her other passion is to see God raise up a
new generation of young 1st Nation people
of young men and women who will change
generational strongholds in their families
through the Power of the Holy Spirit working
in and through their lives. 2015 was the
beginning of the Journey of a God given Vision
that launched “INDIGENOUS APOSTOLIC &
PROPHETIC VOICE” which has taken Pastor
Ada into the Aboriginal, South Sea and Torres
Strait Islander communities in Australia, as
well as building great partnerships with other
churches and lives of people from many
cultural backgrounds.

Our Mission
Statement

The Heart of
Restoration & The Heart
of Reconciliation
Our Primary focus is to be part of the God
given vision in seeing The Heart of Restoration
within our 1st Nation people of Australia.
People coming to a place of RESTORATION,
believing for God to deliver us out of
Darkness and into His Life of Light. Believing
to see our 1st Nation people becoming a
Voice in our Nation and Rising Up to take
their place in the last great move of the Spirit
in Australia.
Our Secondary focus is to build bridges of
Partnerships with other churches and people
of like mind and spirit, who have a heart for
our 1st Nation People. Together we can be
of greater impact as we minister as one in
The Heart of Reconciliation.
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Boggabilla
Box Ridge
Brisbane Region
Cabbage Tree Island
Coraki
Fiji
Inala
Ipswich
Lismore
Mackay
Palm Island
Papua New Guinea
Toomelah
Toowoomba
Townsville

Further details are available
by contacting:
Wendy Nix – PA of Pastor Ada.

Financial Partnership

It all started one night in a dream where Ada saw God’s head hovering over Australia
and He was crying and His tears dropped on the map of Australia. When Pastor Ada
asked God why He was crying, God responded: “Ada, for too long your voice and
the voice of your people has been shut down.” God has proven His love for the
Indigenous people through dreams and visions and this was a trumpet call for the
Indigenous people of Australia to rise.
Women are especially the doorway to the children, the youth, the men and the
community. The Indigenous women of Australia are in a strategic place and a time in
history to bring their people into right relationship with their Creator. This vision birthed
Indigenous Apostolic and Prophetic Voice in 2015, which has already been a great
influence in many lives throughout Australia.
MORE INFORMATION:
You are welcome to ring or email
for further information or if you
have any questions in relation to
the ministry.
DONATIONS:
A once off or monthly donation like
$50/month can be made to either of the
following ministry bank accounts.

Wendy Nix

(Pastor Ada’s PA)

M: 0417 710 418
E: rawnix2@bigpond.com

DONATIONS to PASTOR ADA
Acc. Name:
Ada Boland
BSB:
014 707
Acc. No:
453 995 186

www.adaboland.com

Stay
Connected
Facebook:
Indigenous Apostolic and
Prophetic Voice

Newsletters: Send us your
email address to subscribe to
our newsletter. You’ll receive
updates & find out what’s
happening.

Luke 4:18

The Spirit of the Lord is
on me, because he has
anointed me to proclaim
good news to the poor.
He has sent me to
proclaim freedom for the
prisoners and recovery
of sight for the blind, to
set the oppressed free.

